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ABSTRACT
 
BACKGROUND AND AIMS
 Upper Cross Syndrome (UCS) is stress over the neck region due to

 poor posture and ergonomics, particularly sitting or standing. This

study aimed to determine the prevalence of UCS in working physio-

 therapists of Pakistan and its correlation of UCS with WRMSDs to

gauge the burden of the Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs).1

METHODOLOGY
 A cross-sectional study was conducted on working physiotherapists

 recruited through convenience sampling technique via email or

social media platforms. A self-administered questionnaire consti-

 tutes of screening questions regarding posture and Modified
Oswestry Neck Disability Index was used to collect data.1

RESULTS
 A total number of 148 physiotherapists participated in the study out

of which 45 males and 103 females. The professionals were catego-

 rized on basis of their level of experience years 40 % beginners 32 %

 competent and 28% proficient. The screening revealed that 75(51.7
 %) have forwarded head posture while 73 (49.3%) physiotherapists

 suffered from moderate disability. The chi-square analysis was found

 to have significant association (p<0.005) on gender, experience
level and duration of working posture hour with disability. 1

CONCLUSION
It was concluded that UCS prevalence was found to be 27% in 

working physiotherapists whereas female and individuals working for 

prolonged duration were found to be more prone to develop UCS. 

Further studies should be conducted taking large sample size and 

confounding factors for the better understanding of the 

health-related outcomes.

KEYWORDS
 Upper Cross Syndrome, Forward Head Posture, Rounded Shoulder,
 Neck Pain, Work Related Musculoskeletal Disorders, Upper Trapezius.
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INTRODUCTION

According to the World Health Organization, Muscu-

 loskeletal Disorders are one of the major factors that

 lead to disability among people of age 20-50 years,

that are mostly related to their work which are head-

 aches and chronic neck pain the most common

 complaint around the globe1,2. The disability is

recognized to cause serious medical and socioeco-

 nomic ailments, estimated the loss as high as 2% of

 Gross Domestic Product (GDP) due to absenteeism

 and low productivity3,4. Number of studies revealed

that approximately 90% of rehabilitation profession-

 als have musculoskeletal ailments among which

50% physiotherapists tends to suffer from Work-Relat-

 ed Musculoskeletal Disorders (WMSDs) during 5

 years practice5,6. This may be due to their nature of

 work that includes prolonged standing/sitting/lifting

 or performing manual techniques in clinical or

academic setting5,6 that constitutes the high preva-

 lence (66%) in lower limb and especially low back

and (61%) neck region.1

 Cervical Cross Syndrome, referred to as Upper Cross

 Syndrome (UCS) is described as a predictive pattern

 of alternative tightness and weakness of Upper

Trapezius, Pectoralis Major, Levator Scapulae, Rhom-

 boids, Serratus Anterior and Deep Flexors of the

 neck, particularly Scalene muscles caused due to

poor working habits, inappropriate body ergonom-

 ics, or low self-esteem7,8,9. Upper Cross Syndrome is a

 characterized by muscular imbalance of skeletal

 muscles activation and inhibition rather than just

 single muscle involvement. Any failure of activation

between tonic and phasic muscles results in muscu-

 lar insufficiencies10. Consequently, neck and upper

 back pain is the foremost complaint of UCS, mostly

 diagnosed as Cervicogenic Vertigo with shoulder

 pathology in number of patients11. Studies have

revealed that prevalence of Work Related Musculo-

skeletal Disorders (WRMSDs) is higher among physio-

 therapists i.e. 54.8% of suffered from the condition in

 a private working environment12. This may be due to

 the strenuous activities in relation to a profession

 that has found to be a predominant risk factor for

 Musculoskeletal Disorders MSDs. A study conducted

by Rahimi et al13 found that 94% Iranian physiothera-

 pists suffered from Work Related Musculoskeletal

 Disorders (WRMSDs) that enlightened lumbar pain

 (65%), neck pain (57.4%), shoulder (50.2%), upper

 back (49%), and knee (45.5%) respectively due to

 routine activities that leads physiotherapists at a risk

 of Upper Cross Syndrome (UCS)14,15,16. Despite of the

 fact, Physiotherapist (PTs) are alleged to have

 adequate knowledge of Musculoskeletal Disorders

 (MSDs) yet are at the high risk of developing WMSDs.

To date, there are many studies reported to ascer-

tain the prevalence of Work-Related Musculoskele-

 tal Disorders (WRMDs) among rehab professionals,

 however there is scarcity of data on the prevalence

of Upper Cross Syndrome (UCS) among physiothera-

pists in Pakistan. Hence, this study is aimed to deter-

 mine the prevalence of Upper Cross Syndrome

 (UCS) in working physiotherapists of Pakistan and to

 evaluate the correlation of UCS with WRMSDs to

 gauge the burden of the MSDs in order to strategize

an effective prevention and control approaches.1

METHODOLOGY

Study Setting
This study was conducted at Rehabilitation Depart-

 ment of primary and tertiary care hospitals of

Pakistan including rehabilitation institutes.1

Target Population
 Working Physiotherapists with minimum experience 

of two years or beginner level of experience.1

Study Design
Cross-sectional study.1 

Duration of Study
to 8 months.1 6

Sampling Technique
Non-Probability Convenience Sampling Technique

Sample Size
 Sample size is calculated by using Open EPI  

 software. Therefore, at anticipated frequency of

 50% with confidence interval of 95% with margin of
 error at 5%, a sample size of n=148 was calculated

by using formula.1

Sample Selection
Inclusion criteria
 Both male and female working physiotherapists

 from beginner to proficient level of experience
between 24 to 50 years. 1

Exclusion criteria
Novice level of experience

 Recent trauma, surgery, fractures to related joints,

soft tissue malignancy, and congenital deformities.1

Data Collection Tool
 Data was collected through Modified Oswestry  

 Neck Disability Index (MONDI), a useful standard

 tool in the assessment of neck pain disability

designed assess neck pain and functional limita-

 tions related to it. The responses on index is

 comprised on a 6-point Likert scale from 0-5 ranging

 from ‘never’ to ‘worst imaginable’ on the questions

 of ten sections, each with a possible score of 5. The

 final score was calculated on the responses in the
questionnaire expressed in percentage as follows;1

Points (0-8%) No Disability.10

Points (10 – 28%) Mild Disability.1 

Points (30-48%) Moderate Disability.1 

Points (50- 64%) Severe Disability.1 

Points (70-100%) Complete Disability.1 

Data Collection Procedure
 Data was collected from physiotherapists working 

 in primary and tertiary care settings of Pakistan as

 per the inclusion criteria. Consent was taken from

-them prior to data collection to ensure their volun
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 tary consent. Afterwards, link to Google form

 questionnaire was sent to them using email and

 WhatsApp and on various physiotherapy social

 media (Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn) platforms.

 Moreover, participants were reminded to fill the
 questionnaire followed by soft reminders. The

 questionnaire comprises of demographic details,

 qualification, designation, years of experience or
year of training, hours of work per week, experienc-

 ing any neck or shoulder discomfort and do they

 have drooping shoulders or poking chin followed by

 assessment of neck disability index on 6-point Likert

 scale from 0-5 (Never, mild, moderate, fairly severe,

 very severe, worst imaginable). Modified Oswestry
 Neck Disability Index (MONDI) is a standard tool

 designed to determine neck pain and functional

restrictions related to it. Responses from the partici-

pants were analyzed thereafter1

Data Analysis Strategy
Data were entered and analyzed using SPSS (Statis- 

 tical Package for Social Sciences) version 20. The

 demographic characteristics of the participants are

 represented through frequency, mean and

 standard deviations whereas the participant

 responses will be evaluated through frequency and

 percentage. The cross-tab and chi-square statistics

 was applied to determine the association as per the

described objectives.1

Ethical Considerations
 The researcher provided complete information

 about the study to each and every participant

 before start of the study. The information procured

 from the participants was kept as confidential
 information. Every participant has full right of

 withdrawing the study at any time during the study.

 This study has no harm to candidate and consent

was taken prior to study. 1

RESULTS

A total number of n=148 physiotherapists participat-

 ed in the study, included 45 males and 103 females

 with highest age range reported in 20-30 years

 (62.8%), 0-2 years’ experience (37.8%) and 40-60

 hours/week (40.5%) as described in Table-1,

Figure-1.1

 The screening revealed that 94 (63.5%) have palm

 face inwards towards the body whereas 75(50.7 %)

 have forwarded head posture as shown in Figure 1

 and 2. Moreover, the assessment of disability

 interpretation On MONDI revealed that 97 (65.5%)

 physiotherapists suffered from moderate disability,

 40 (27%) severe, 7 (4.7%) crippled, 3 (2%) minimum

 while only 1 (0.75) has exaggerated symptoms as

shown in Figure-3.1

 Figure-1 represents the posture analysis according
to participant’s perception

 Figure-2 represents the screening of forward head

Table-1 Demographic Characteristics (n=148) 

Experience Level 

Beginner 93 (62.8%) 

Competent 50 (33.7%) 

Proficient  5 (3.5%) 

Working Hours/Week 

0-20 

hours/week 
33 (22.3%) 

30-40 

hours/week 
48 (32.4%) 

40-60 

hours/week 
60 (40.5%) 

>60 

hours/week 
7 (4.7%) 
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posture in participants

 Figure-3 shows severity of disability on Modified
Oswestry Neck Disability Index
 The cross-tab analysis revealed that among 20-30

 years individuals, 64 has moderate disability and 26

 has severe disability that determines the significant
 association (p<0.005) on chi-square statistics on age

 whereas 68 females reported to have moderate

 and 32 has severe disability respectively as

 compared to male amongst which only 29 has

moderate, 8 has severe and 2 has minimum disabili-

 ty. It was further revealed that individuals who

worked for 40-60 hours/week have moderate disabil-

 ity, followed 30-40 and 0-20 hours/week determines

 non-significant association while 40 to 28 individuals
with forward head posture reported to have moder-

ate to severe disability. Thus, found to have signifi-
cant association (p<0.005).1

p<0.05 significant association*

Therefore, the total prevalence of UCS in physiother-

 apists was estimated to be 27%, the individuals

 reported to have moderate disability with respect

to gender, working hours and poor posture.1

DISCUSSION

 The findings of this study revealed the prevalence of
27% of Upper Cross syndrome (UCS) in physiothera-

 pists of Pakistan. It was revealed that female gender

 was more vulnerable to develop the disorder while

prolonged working hours showed significant associa-
 tion to disability the reason behind this might be the

 poor posture and weak musculature. Similarly, a

 study conducted by Trinkoff et al17 determined the

 relationship between prolonged working duration

 and musculoskeletal problems among registered

 nurses showed that 13+ hours per day, off shifts,

 weekend work, overtime or continuous working are

 the factors to develop musculoskeletal disorders

 along this low salaries and psychological stress

increase the burden of Work-Related Musculoskele-

 tal Disorders (WRMDs). Therefore, reduced hours

 and relax shifts are required to minimize the risk of

 Musculoskeletal Disorders (MSDs) and recovery

 time. Likewise, our study reported that most of the

 individuals worked for 40-60 hours/week have

 moderate disability therefore certain measures has

 be to taken for the lifelong consequences. Another

 study conducted by Tolu and Basaran18 declared

 that 98.4% healthcare professionals who worked for

longer duration in operation theater or emergen-

 cies reported to have complaints of muscular

 deficiency developed within 1 year, in particular
 with low back disorders (70.7%). Furthermore, it was

 revealed that women were more likely to develop

 Work Related Musculoskeletal Disorders (WRMDs) in

 the upper back this might be due to weak upper

 limb posture than in men, similar to this study as

 women were found to be prone to Upper Cross

 Syndrome (UCS). Therefore, inappropriate postural

 position may be serving as predominant risk factor

in Musculoskeletal Disorders (MSDs) development.1

 A study conducted by Daneshmandi19 determined

 the association between Upper Cross syndrome

 (UCS) and trained body builders. The analysis

 revealed the measurements of forward head

 inclination, rounded shoulder and upper back

 kyphosis was found to be increased in trained body

 builders then the untrained. The concept was in

 contrast with the general assumption, that body

 building is a sport for growth and development of a

symmetrical muscle form rather it may cause imbal-

 ance between tonic and phasic muscles of the

 body. Moreover, lack of proper stretching before

 and after training can also results in reduced

 shoulder mobility, increasing muscle bulk can also

 reduce the mobility of limbs. Thus, Upper Cross

 syndrome (UCS) may also be seen prevalent

 among such professions yet it is unexplored till

Table-2 Chi-Square Test of 

Association 

  

 Variables  
Pearson 

Chi-square 
Df Sig. 

 
Gender 

Disability 
 11.779 4 *0.019 

Age-Disability 28.547 12 *0.005 

Forward Head 
Posture-Disability 

14.260 4 *0.007 

Working 
Hours/Week-

Disability 

9.055 12 0.698 
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 date. 1Besides, Shahid et al20 also determined the

 association forward head posture on neck disability

and associated level of stress among undergradu-

 ate students in which 70 (56%) students presented

 with forward chin posture, 3(4.2%) students had

 moderate disability, 37(52.8%) students with severe

 disability were reported. Whereas, 23 (32.8% had

 low, 30 (42.8%) moderate and 17 (24.2%) high stress.

 There was a significant co relation with forward
 head posture and level of stress but no effect on

 functional disability. Although, similar to these

findings, our study reported more than 50% individu-
als with forward neck posture and moderate disabili-

ty, with significant association.1

Furthermore, number of studies reported that physio-

 therapists have frequent work-related injuries that

 are often unreported due to busy schedule or to

 avoid job incompetence. Moreover, the most

 affected body regions are lower back, upper back,

 shoulders and neck respectively. It was also

 revealed that more than 89% therapists working in

 private settings were most affected with Work

 Related Musculoskeletal Disorders (WRMDs) within 5

 years of working but pushed to continue working

 while they had Musculoskeletal Disorders (MSDs)

was major risk factors in addition with slow econom-

 ic status and psychological issues21. However, no

 such analysis has been done in our study to report

 that which sector of physiotherapists are more

 prone to develop Musculoskeletal Disorders (MSDs)

 with respect to age, gender, working hour, posture,

psychological issues and work performance respec-

tively.1

 Prevalence of Upper Cross syndrome (UCS) has

 been studied among students as well, a study that

 concluded that medical students who did not give

 attention to their postures, prolong duration of

 classes and long term time spending on laptops/

 personal computer led them to develop Upper

 Cross syndrome (UCS) in their future, was found to

 be 37.1%22. This condition is not only prevalent

 among professional health care workers but also

 related in abundance with the labors in various

 sectors of the industry. Mujawar, and Sagar23 have

 figured out a prevalence of Upper Cross syndrome
 (UCS) being 28% in laundry workers owing to their

 abnormal posture for long working hours. The chief

 complaints were noted as neck pain presenting

 with forward head and neck posture. There is need

for more researchers in work related musculoskele-

tal disorders to be studied with respect to profes-

sion, age, gender and the chief complains, psycho-

 logical issues, work performance and the limitations

 this condition makes for an individual in his/her

life24,25.1

 Although the prevalence and incidence of Upper

 Cross Syndrome (UCS) have been studied in

 different populations, including laundry workers to

 office workers, from students to various health care
professionals, among the best of author’s knowl-

edge, this is the first study addressing the preva-
 lence of UCS among physiotherapists community

working in Pakistan, besides this study has estab-

 lished the strong correlation of Upper Cross

 Syndrome with Work Related Musculoskeletal

Disorders (WRMSDs). 1

 In recent COVID crises, the data was collected

 electronically through emails or social media

 platforms as well as screening was based upon the

 participant’s perception that might lead towards

 the biasness. Furthermore, sample size was not

 completely fulfilled due to ongoing pandemic.
 Since the physiotherapy employment outlook is very

 competitive, it is possible that some respondents

misconstrued or even masked their injury to demon-

 strate their competency for the job. Moreover, it is

observed that individuals involved in physical activi-

ty has low prevalence of Work-Related Musculoskel-

 etal Disorders (WRMDs) so in this study participants

involved in physical activities were not ruled out. 1

 The Upper Cross Syndrome (UCS) is an understudied

 phenomenon despite physiotherapists are alleged

 to have sufficient understanding of correct posture
 and adequate knowledge of musculoskeletal

disorders, they're at high risk of developing Work-Re-

 lated Musculoskeletal Disorders (WRMDs). To date,

 there are several studies reported to ascertain the

frequency and profile of Work-Related Musculoskel-
 etal Disorders (WRMDs) among Physiotherapist (PTs),

 however there's lack of data regarding prevalence

of Upper Cross Syndrome (UCS) among Physiothera-

 pist (PTs) in Pakistan. Therefore, future researches

are required to gauge the burden of the musculo-

 skeletal disorders to strategize effective prevention

 and management strategies. Moreover, there is no

 data available to evaluate the psychological stress,

 work performance and its relationship with Work

 Related Musculoskeletal Disorders (WRMDs)

especially in healthcare professional of Pakistan. 1

CONCLUSION

 It was concluded that Upper Cross Syndrome (UCS)

prevalence was found to be 27% in working physio-

 therapists whereas female and individuals working

 for prolonged duration were found to be more

 prone to develop Upper Cross Syndrome (UCS) and

 it is also found that there is a strong correlation with

 Work Related Musculoskeletal Disorders (WRMDs)

 with Upper Cross Syndrome (UCS). Further studies

 should be conducted taking large sample size and

 confounding factors for the better understanding of

the health-related outcomes.1
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